
PARTNERSHIP.
Old Josiah.Flegg was by no means ten¬

derly attached to his nephew Jack. The
fact was that, as the /sole trustee and,ex¬
ecutor of his late brother's will, Josiah
had been accustomed' for many years to.
bully the lad's widowed mother, anuVhad

? rendered the poor lady's life a burden to
her by tyrannous interference and un¬
called for criticism. "" BuJTwhen' Jjackf
Flegtj, who was tiio widow's eldest'son,
became old enough to realize the position

"Vc^-raiEairs, he manifested a defiant and
; ^¦;^.;6omewhat rebellious spirit toward his

uncle, and- championed his mother with
more zeal, perhaps, than, discretion. The

- .-his "sister-iu-lew had ceased, that his
nephews end nieces would not brook his
interference jor listen;to his'toeturesi and.
that, though-welcomed with respect in his
late, brother's house, he was regarded
much in; the same light as an ordinary
visitor-T-ror, .at..best,..as an.undejj"guardian ]whcKhad ;no pAftiouIto 4pimä£
either to reverence oraffection;-- Tmswas"

; /i,eryrpauiM:^
w"l£gs, for, being a pom^u^^^tmic^qus^

oldrhumbugj ho." (xm^ered^ESat he was
the benefactor of his deceased-brother's
family, though ho would Lavo found !it
"difficult to justify hisj.prelienslons: Re¬
gardless of- hisJbetog--a rich, bachelor, ho
was quite incapable of any actof.kindness
or: generosity, and the general' impression
-that bis nephews- and nieces. were'.more or
less 1 dependent upon hisbobnty,'-was en¬
tirely erroneou5,u.see^-tb^
which h'o r^rudgbagly.doled^out'^to;' thqm^
.was'¦¦really deriveidfromVihe-preceeds jof*
his late brother's estate. - - i \

^^^5' It is'not su^rismg/tmder^esVctrcui^,/'"ejsnijes, that'old:' Jceiah^bf^^'.vlndictS-
ive es ho;was easily. cbwedrfrefnsed t£ lift
a finger to assist in giving Jack a start !in
life,-'/and be-wis -secretly ; disappointed^

;:;w"hen th«f"lad not;'only sncceeded in.pbtam-
ing aiittiation for himself .'in the city, but
even contrived- fo'keep it. .Nevertheless,
the-amiable old/genti'emau"^

'.' self th/d;^
nephew was a worthless ecarap,-and ihe
experienced a thrfil^ of. satisfaction when
Jack burst :lut<j;.hjs': of^'^e- afternoon,
looking: so. agitated''"and' anxious that -it
was evident "at* a glance''that «miethuigJ

: 'serious.had.iappened. '" *".'."',.-.;
\.]-<ftCm:yon.&x&mß. five mmin^'uncle !*'
inquired: Ids vnephew, in a- much--more
deferential tone than usual. ' '7 '*';

"Well 1' welll./ : What is 'She matter j"
inquired old" Josiah-qnickly.

''-Uncle Josiah. I have -come, to-make- an
appeal, to, your generc»sll^^d"J0ndn1esiJ.
I aui afraid.that I hava been, perhaps
sometimes not qidte-^well, as respectful

..-.¦ as I might have been, don't'.'you know.*
But ! hope you will forget and forgive oil
that. I was ^u"ch~ younger,"Tthen, yön
know, and my mother's headth Is bo bad
that I really felt l>cuud to atand np for
her.."*.; :;;.''' ...'v J.{
Jack Flegg dehvexed th^.speech in such

-)M an eager, breathless,.. incoherent. manner,
~ so unlike his usual calm demeanor,-that'a.
disinterested observer wouJd; ta^nea^ately^
have suspected the cause of his emotion.'
There was aAvildness abouttheset of his
necktie'and' a general dlsre^fi^'c^ sppear-
ance'in "ru3dr'ess,"-wMca- are sure tokens of
love sickness..- -.But old Josiah.-: not being'
accustomedlo interpret'tiiesetender signal {

;:.~Zy\ and being, moreover, of ah^tmseitimentblj
n^ure; could arriv^
than tbat his nephew was; drunk;/.'.;//'- V j \
"Go on, sir? go on.1'You 2&ye.'came' to [

say that you have lost;your situation,'!
suppose," he said sternly.
/' 'Oh, no, IV'answered : Jack, with, such
ea3yassurance that nls uncle's heart sank.
"Nothing of'the- kmd. In fact, I should
get/arise nextyear if I staid."--'

"If you- staid!;-,Aia'tyou going to stay,
;rv-.tte*rir'^to'4ü|*edbld^Tosiah.'."' ** .

"That depends upon yoüv'miäev" said
Jack, very humbly/ "The fact is that ; I
have no.chance, where'.r;äm'öl'!nlaking-j
anything:of anincome for^yeara to comte,
In time, ho doubt,T. should obtoin'a decent
position; but .that' will not be'ifor-yeara-"-1
untiLtoolate,;m-faet^ / ./ 'i;.;/., i v|
"Toe lateforwha'WVmqu^

; "-more convinced than ever that-his.nephew-
¦iras intoxicated.aij- .'Jj va r..< .d:*jb '

"I am- coming to. thaVUnde Josiah.
Theirutkis," 'said-Jack,' looking'into 'the
crown of'his-hat -and- evincing other

. symptoms of .embarrassment}, '."the tiruth4
i3"that Fam engaged." ¦'.'¦ '

""V^ewJ Tnat'sit, isjlt?;.' said old Josiah,
-with anim'gen^Jauif"

''"Yes.'; .It.;^ isn';t that I'm in such a tear¬
ing Lurryio get' married,'' said^J^ck eavl

Uxf: gerlyx ^ yPnrquito prepared to Va/i a rea-^
^^^blo /time, and bo is -Louise. Butjl

baldly like- to go to.to:her. father Unless
¦M-fl can show him some better 'prospectfcan

I have-at' present of being' able to keep a

>.;'Tvife:^-!-- :¦¦ . ." ¦.'

'-'No wonder,'' sneered old Josiah,.thor-
ougbfyrenjoyiiig thejoi î '*

'«Whät rcome/fhen; 'tib'uk'.'y^öu' XTncle-Josiah';'! said Jack, röusniglnnTsäi; '.'was*
;:|^whether yöü could give ihe, an op/eiung
i//herein ."jonT'onlcei."'.' .Of.couriie 'I. kgoiv :I,
i-.'^i^^icls^-'Mhl)^^;.üpbn ypu^bntV-v/stiQ,/thi3 was'b^
. nessi and you .hoyeno partner. 'I could

get good; testimonials from iny; .prcseiit.
employers, and I^m^sure".~ !

"I sr^cßb'ycrawönld prefer;to be öeriidr,
f'p'arthef,r* interrnptedbld Josiiin, sarcasti-
-../VcaRy.-^;,-; ",...\Ŷ

"I don't expecfc-fl don't 'ask for a min¬
ute.to be .tilgen .into partnership ",said,

.; Jack, ¦wincing.) "IshoS^cfobusB^hope'
v.that..in ..the. future,. ii^'I-prcved,-myself
'Jworthy, you. would :like..to continue the

j-i'ToMlnameln^^e'''&mond",eb&sdaer that I
U>^i^1a^t^lmxB.i person to uacceed;you.
You see,"*. added the lad with a burst of
candor, '.'what I chiefly want i3 to be ad-'

.'' mitted to your office.' Whatever my pres-'
ent salary and prospects,'if; liqnly were in
yoim .oflicc Mr. Martihean,:;'in'.öwing you

: and that;I am your nephew, would natu-
rany listen"7.- .

"Hortinean!' What Martineau ?''.- cried
^; dd!Josiah,^interrupting the flood of Jack's
.:-- oralion. -. ...

''2dT. Martineau, of Mmtang lane.? A
-/'wooT broker, -isn't he?" I aar sure- he
knows you,"- exclaimed Jack...

"Oho!. So the young ladyis a dangnter
of my. old friend Martineau f'' exclaimed;

i old Josiah, startled into exhibiting' sur-
pris3. : .'

'Yes, uncle., Her name is Louise. "Sh^*
is quite young, only 10, fair, blue eyes

,>crta"-. ..'.;
.'.¦What does her father say f" mterposed

his uncle.
? : .. <<Wen, the fact is, I deferred speakiDg

until I had made anappeal to you, undo,"
answered Jack,descendingfrom the ctouds.
Of course, I daro say, situated as I am at
presentjMr.MarfmeanjWght---might''.r

¦;/ '-. '"Yes, I should"tEink so indeed," scoffed
old Josiah. "Are you aware, young man,'
that Mr. Martineau is worth a quarter''of
million? 'Ponmy wordr it is nke'^ur

*

impertmence to venture to make love to;
3ns daughterl1' .-.'-'

T rehed, at least I hoped, with your
goodword and kind assistance, uncle".r
"Did you?" cried old Josiah, his eyes.|
sparklingwith savage .satis^tirnv. :*^You

v Imagined, did yqu, that :after the disr
; respectful manner 'you3have behaved to
me all ypnr life you had only to come and
cringe"..' .

'''

I "That wül ;fio, Tmcle Jps^Vi
r^ted Jack, in his* turn," rising from his
seat with creditable calmness. "I see it is
of no use. I put my pride in my pocket,

^and I deserve,this rebuff.. I.am sorry for
Mving.occupied your time." :.

-v ¦.-:".i'Of all theconfounded impertinent''.-
"Silence1" cried Jack, checking the ris^

ihg stream of his uncle's vituperationwith
a-sharp exclamation which rang through

l^obfllceT "I did not cdine here to be Inf
"suited.' I:neither 'know nbr :care: what
ybuT.opinion of me is;-but I'll trouble you
tobe civiL" . ~ .

.ji^jöld;Josiak shrank beneath his nephew's
todUgnaht gaze, for he:was secretly fright¬
ened and subdued by the spirit which the
young man displayed when roused. He

Zbehfc' over: his desk - and began fldgetihg
about'with .the'papers upon fti but he
could, not refrain '..from firing"a parting
Shot.":-'
"You say yoti"nave not spoken to Mr;

Tiiforfineau: about jfour engagement to his
daughter?" he remarked, as Jack reached
thedöör._
-Wot"--;1^'iwesent. -'P'rousfcl-iMwr, and

^e:nryi chance,"-'Baid the young mani
|: .rather ruefullyi \

' -"At all events^ I shall feeT/it my duty
to putMr. Martineau on his guard," said

(i./oldr. Josiah,: taking;;up a. pett.witiv: a ner-
vüus .gesfcure. .-. t'Ho is an old friend, and
as you-are my nephew I.coh^er.'^tivit I

:voughtto acquaint hini^with/ wiatf; is gcK
^ins-Cm*' .-,.-¦*':.".' '''^&&+<-: \
... "There is no occasion." for y.onr*lnterf
¦ference, .Uncle Josiah,." s^dr Jack?, taking
art angry strido intofha-room."' %. '£ !
"Iamtho best Judge of that," returned

ihfe uncle . /
/ y'Look:;hCTe^ undo," said Jack, lifting
ill? finger"worningiy, ."leave me to. man-
ace" iny - own .affairs. I promisb that -1
väaünniwuöte
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of my engagement to his daughter. There
^ nanecd whatever to put yourself for¬
ward; and^what is more," added the
yotmg'män,'with rising color, "if you do
you shall repent it. Now mind that 1''

Old,Josiah. Flegg was naturally indig¬
nant ät hisneph'ew's menacing tone, but
he did not venture to say another word,
and allowed Jack to depart without
further dnterruption. To tell the truth,
>he felt^groly unea;3y at thejthreat which
xhad been'¦adjdressed.toiim, without quite
knowing why. He could not conceive that
it was within the power of his nephew to
do him any harm.: and yet his cowardly
ftrture"wmCe^^twhaft he regarded 'as an

empty boast. However, he was not suf¬
ficiently impressed to be deterred from
carrying out his intention. If it had only j
been a question of embarrassing his
nephew, he might have resisted the tempta-
tipn, but of the abundance,of Ids caution..

'Bjithse!;was'rat^r;proud«f-lnv9 acquaint¬
ance with Mr. Martineau, who as a rich
and successful speculator in his own line
.of business,-,was the object-of his peculiar
* regard" ana veneration'.'r' 'Anything vhe
could do wMch might be interpreted into
a favor or obligation would no doubt in
tho end prove profitable to himself, and he

btdoubtdftjat he ^Qd^earn'MrS
..eau's-gradtudo by 'opening his eyes
äaughterjß".'_engagem;ent^aud Warh-
rh, of hjffwould-be sou^n-la^'s?char-

r^c^r^and p^spectsT Old-Josiah 5?Iegg-|
was too. grasping to lose the least oppor¬
tunity of promoting the Interests of his
business, -while ho was mean enough, not
to be overscrupulous: about! tho>methods
he empmyed;-1^ ''¦ k -

" '

He therefore' put on his hat and called,
immediately at Mr. Martinaau's office,
where, to his great relief, he Baw no sign
oNacfcfrHe hid ithfersatisfaction of tav
parting tö^his'friaüd tho first-'intimation

I dH^üfe oSugntex^^nga^menVänd of re¬

ceiving his warm thanks for his trouble.
He was a little disappointed to find that

r.Mrv Martiheau, though as averse as other
rich. men,to. a poor. son-in-law, showed
considerable liking' for 'Jack,' and spoke

¦..halfiixegretfully.of ;putting;ai stpp.to the
engagement,, as though 'a very little per¬
suasion 'from1 -ah'influential 'quarter,would
-.have, made- ;him sanction it. But old Jo¬
siah'was careful not to urge his nephew's'
suit, and to account for his reticence he
felt impelled to drop a few insignificant;
hints about Jock's character from his
point of view. The result was that Mr.
Mötincyra""was seized' with'- sudden7 indig¬
nation, for he sat down then and there

jjjfifiEjj penned1 'aHbrief--w*e*^-poer-Jack
Which pquld^hardly fail to convince him of

höpole;$nes3 of his. 'aspirations.
OldJosiah endeavored th convmce^him-

self that he had. only discharged an un¬

pleasant, but unavoidable, duty; but he
did not enjoy his triumph" so much as he
had anticipated* 'Jaeir*s"words?^warn¬
ing still rang in his ears, and consequently
when his nephew was announced the fol-
.Jowingaäs'rüoon^'hß fßltrdisagfeeahiy üp--]
prenenjiver ir , -,0.*v:.,;"I have nald a'hofe from Mr.".Martineau,
uncle," said'the young"man. seating him-
self gravely; ""and as it arrived before I
had time to call upon him, it is evident
that I am indebted to yourTrJnT^offlcesr.V*

"I told you I should inform Mr. Msr-
r tineau,": said old Josiah, endeavoring to
tMöehls'cöÄfi^bir.';y': y'¦

VAndTtold yc^tthat.you would' repent
;;ddmg; so/> . retorted-"Jack,- with- .ominous
calmess. "Now, Uncle Josiah, your un¬

friendly' conduct, has just 'nerved*, me to
perform, oqmy part, an unpleasant, duty:
I hayo had it en my. mind-to speak to: you

;foreomo time, but the-fear of hurting your
; feelings has.hithertojrestrained me..How.-'.
'ever,you.h^.vJen!t spared my feehngs/have
^yon!ffclej!.,;.¦. ..' -'.'."h-T. :, "u
I ' "jThat arf youcWvingatf',' mquired old
Josiah; sharply; '' ", .

¦'

¦i',ttwanttoknow^Tmcle Josiah,'whether
my father^mohey/ofwhich you are sole
trustee, is invested in accordance with the
terms of his will?" said Jack, gravely.
Old Josiah started;as though he had

been stung, and turned crimson all over

«^^fölSSyon .mean?') herjbrßd, 'frnnr
pously. "Have you come here to accuse

.T^iathCT's^brother! ofiheft?'' .---;<v-

'No,: Uncle- Josiah. I am sure, that
everyfarthings*the money Is intac^'jeaid if
Jaek,(with evidentjSmceutyV',,"But how
% it m'vested? Thati'ls the question!"
"What concern Is that of yours?" roared

'old Josiah. "It is .my affair, and' I. am
responsible."
4,Iwant to ask you a plain question,

Undo;Josjahr"^ajd ~̂\
at "nun. "Is It noF*lhe fact that'the"
rwhole o<-my-feth^g^-moaey-ia-investedhi .

your business?"
'mat^^^ÄrÄlÖnlBdrolc^o^, <j

defiantly, so ^e^abaeB£tiuit he Was uh^f
able to utter the denial Which role ihvol-

'^F^ve^n^^^
Jack, "and, though l-charq' hesitated-; toj
broach the subject, my rntud ls~fullyr
made up as to the course to- '-take. - The
money must be properly invested im-
.medlately;",7;^'; .! ;""j'v"
'"' .Tbbhlyott1 don't know1what^ou are

'taBdng'about,'" erfed.hIs'*'oncIey getting'
-r^dCT(and hotter and more uneasy eyerj4
moment.. .' V. .\, .

"Yes, I do, and l have taken proper ad-'
.vice.. Unless you -will promise: me that-.

te''te6heyt,ßh^/De imidedläteiy 'with-'
dwn'froni fh'e risks" of- your' business I

shall bring an action against you in chan¬
cery;" said'Jack^quititly.
Unde Josiah was too,much upset and I

slartied-'t^moke^any reply to this,' and '
his nephew, observing that he might wish
to thla*^e^tt^(5vfei,[tenk hi$ leave,
remarking that he wcJülrl call the next

-ddy-for-bie-decision-.Left to-himselfold-
Josiah passed a very uncomfortable quar¬
ter of an hour in: -painfuliy realizifig-^the'
full force of his. nephew's demand.;! The|
fact was that," though his deceased broth-'
er'3 fortune, was,.intact,; .the withdrawal
of so largo a sum. of capital from his busi¬
ness at themoment was exceedinglyincon¬
venient. Old Josiah was not so rich as:
.was commonly supposed, and his^-ovr
aridous nature had induced him 'to' in¬
dulge in stock exchange' speculations,
with disastrous results. Consequently: he
had found the trust funds more than use¬
ful, and, Iii fact, almost Indispensable, to
the conduct of his business. '.To be called
upon to invest this money in an author¬
ized way was a most unpleasant request,
and it is probable that Jock little foresaw;

j how, full and complete was his retaliation
"for hi3 unde's harshness.
j. .-y/01d Josiah»-however, where his' pocket
was concerned, was neyerdisposed to. give
way easily, and, after a sleepless night,
he came to the conclusion that he might
safely nut his. nephewjjfE with, promises,
and-|or?est*^.money properly at a more
(»nveniehTperiöd. " Besides, tie coufd hot

¦'heHeve-that-Ms brother"B^scmwtruld-garto
law to compd himr tos remedy what was,
after all, oiüy^a-techmcal.breach of" Üuty.
He therefore wrote his nephew a brief let¬
ter, stating coldly that as soon as paying
investments could'be found the money
should bo applied according to. the .strict
letter ofthe tarörts of the will, and

'

that,
in the meantime, there was no occasion
for him to call...
" Two' days later, however, old Josiah
was dismayed at recdying a writ, issued
on behalf 'of 'his- sister-in-law and her

-children-in- tho-ohancery division,- praying
for an account of investments and other
inquisitorial details connected with the
trust. The old gentieroan, who, in ;his'
calmer moments, hod wondered whether
tho demand,.for the reinvestment of the
fcjaat .funds was the) full extent of the ven¬
geance which his'nephew had threatened,
now began to fed uneasy about bis ulti¬
mate intentions. Upon the whole, he de-
dded that, it would be best to face the-'
situation by withdrawing and raising the
necessary amount from his business with¬
out- delav} and so avoid the expense^in-convtfnien|ce>!nnö? pubBcity of up. ac'tion m
which Äe must ultimately ""bo "defeated.
He therefore made his arrangements, and
in the course of a few days after receiving
the writ he had invested the whole of hi?
brother's fortune in.consols; f'' * J' i;" /

It may bo imagfnea^tnst* the trouble
and annoyance which this involved, were
not calculated to Improve7; bld^Jbsiah's
sentiments toward his nephew, bo that
when Jock paid him a visit shortlyTafter-"-.
ward he was boiling over with wrath and"
indignation. +1? ft U>. ~

"Howd'ye^do? 'Ohcle^^feiah'i'-, saidJacfc^
cheerfully. . 'Tve callecV.to- see if, we -can

come 'to terms about tlfä^ctei}^atä6TÜ"~
¦' ^The money is all mvestea in consols,"
snarled old Josr3ahT.'i'and.yonr^mo^/will
got 3 per cent, instead 6v ft*. I hope-your
are satisfied with your cleverness.",., r

"So far, so go,odf As to. mymotiicir's
tocome/of course T'^hnll-'take caresho'
shall not suffer," replied Jack, with quiet
confidence, which caused his undo to open
his eyes. "I hope now,-uncle, that be¬
tween us.you and 4mc^we sbidLbo. able,
to manage tho matted amicAb'ly;,'Cl- r 51
"What do you mean? What matter?",

demanded old Josiah, who had come to re¬

gard his rfjpbe^yit^
respect for his" acuteness.
"Of course the investment of tho money

inpohproper security is the main thing,"
said Jack in a matter-of-fact tone. "But
there still remains tho other point. How
ttbor^b tho^roflts.jrou have-made-oufcofany;
father's rhonoy beyond the 5 oer f*«"'*-

havo paid my'mother? Every farthing of
that has to be accounted for and re¬
funded.' '

"What!" exclaimed old Josiah, becom¬
ing positively ashen.
"Assuming you have madeonly another

5 per cent, per annum on my father's
money, that will amount to a good many
thousand pounds after all these years,
Uncle Josiah,'' said Jack, making a hasty
calculation on a slip of paper and throwing
it across the desk.

"Poohl absurd! ridiculous?" ejaculated
the old gentleman, dropping the paper
after/ glancing at it, as though it had
burned his fingers.

"It is a matter of figures, of course,"
said Jack, quietly. ' 'A few hundreds one

i.3vay of the öiher: won't materially affect
the total. Whatever it may be, the law is
clear, and you will have to refund the
amount.."; .;
"But surely your mother and all of you

don't mean to ruin me, as the whole of
your father's fortune is at the present mo-
ment -in" consols,r'and 5 per cent, interest
has been punctually paid," said old Jo¬
siah, quite piteously. fj>o

"Can't we strike a bargain, uncle!1"
said Jack, earnestly.' .''M^-mot'herarid
all of,us consider that, asmy father's eld¬
est son, I have amoral claim to be taken

i mto^this business, maintained as it has
ij)eeüL:.all JÜhese.. years vdfii-jmy7 father1 s
money. Will you give a small share as a
set off against this heavy liability ?"

"Nonsense!" exclaimed old Josiah,
I gruffly* \ "/ t

.'My mother authorizes mo to make this
suggestion, and if it be complied with she
will immediately release you from the
arrears of income which she is legally en¬
titled to," continued Jack, eagerly. "I
should then be ablo to marry Louise Mar-
tmeauj.and I:amvcer^in£tKaJi herfather's
influence would compensate you for takr=
ing me into partnership." \

"

"It is a conspiracy, a plot! Get ont of
my office and do your worst!" cried the
old;man in a sudden^ paroxysm- o£ impo¬
tent fury. ....

Whether old Josiah was" really cowed
into submission after. taking legal adviceIr
and calculating the extent of hia liability, "

or'whether he" considered it an'advantage-,
ous prospect to have the son-in-law .of.- the?
rich Martineau for a partner, is not, per-;'
haps, very material. Suffice it to say that?
a few days later he wrote a very concili¬
atory/letter to his nephew, the upshot of
which was that, after- numerous inter-
views and .some correspondence-with Mr.
Martineau, an amicable arrangement was
arrived at "whereby Jack Flegg was taken
into partoership .upon favorable terms..
London Truth. . i

:.HT y^ÖÖÖK UP.

Look up I the world is wide. On land and sea,
On ship or shore, there is no rust, no rest; .

ß A ;heart throbs:.oütwärd.'£rom each human
r; ^breast, : ,

o ,

And'moveSib'oimard'toitsaestiny^
WhaMf Its hiddeurtloom must end In death?
Why, meet it bravely, with the honest thought
Of no good deed undone, no ruin wrought,

-To-kOrtho hope that soothes a dying breath.

He who would soar from darkness into light,
And, like Icarus, mount on waxen wings,

'; "Will haver reach and'touch the golden springs,
That open the gates that close upon the night'

l| .. 1 v .i...
Who rises, lifting othors up with him,. ¦,
Is strong indeed. Within his call or reach
Are hands tbat aid him.hearts that help him

teach ':

What ho has learnedhimself, and taughtto them.
W6 büfla ourthoughts like mountains to the
ivKM clouds,1- .:.

T The mysteryofour being still unsolved,. i

. Saveithat.waiknowourliyesarenotevolved^
.rör the sole end of Ailing empty shrouds. ...

\!" ;-'.'.; ¦".'' " " '-WffliamWard.

The Senses as Affected by Sox.
If the senses ore taken seriatim it will

be evident that they ore not parallel in
men and women.-: The. latter- possess in a
much greater degree the perfection of the
¦jsense- of touch: those occupations that je-

iqtiire {extreme delicacy'of manipulation,
such as lace making, embroidery, bead
stringing, etc., are therefore usum^y1 fol¬
lowed by women. As regards the-sense
.of hearing,- we are" not aware of any ex¬

periments or. observations- on;the relative
perfection of the sense in the. two. sexes;
and the same may be said asregards the
sense of sight, which' appears to be
equally acute inwomen; andIn men; "''In
the extreme delicacy of taste it is probable;

;;tBat men excel. Whether they do so
'

naturally or in consequence of the-cultiva-
¦ tlonrofTnen*B- n"alal*37ls,*pBrhap3",nsrmooi;
question; .bu^thatjtheyjexcel not only as

fcgourmatujfc wjjt "also as gourmets may be
^^acceptedaasjan established .fact, and the
accurate perception of the delicate shades

. at rrdifl^rencevr.distii^shmgr, different.nran^s'-a^d'^tagls- of wine is'much
3mme: frequently 'found in men than in
.-women.-
~ Als-regards the sense of smell, some ex¬

ceedingly ..conclusive experiments {have
been made .pyV/Bome. American savants
which appear to subvert'our preconceived
opinions. The experiments wero per-

: formedi. withirprusalc acid and other
strongly, odorous substances on forty-four
males and thirty-eight females, and it
.was-found-"that in'nearly -all' Cases the
sense of!smellwäe"about double as acute
In'men as m women;. The canse of the
difference in this 'matter1 between *

men
and; women is quite -unknown; a% is the
object of the distinction;-but- it'has one'
practical bearing that may-be borne in
mind. The employment of .strong and
potent perfumes by women may depend
on their less acute sense, of smell; and
they would do welUto-hear .in rnind-the
fact that odors and perfumes which may
rfcequite pleasant to--them may be almost
overpowering and decidedly unpleasant to

-lnSividuats "of^the 'Other sex..London
.Queen.. .,.

Iir Haste to Co Elch. *

Men at first begin to make a little; they
find how easy it is; they enlarge their
ambition, and tho conception dawns upon
them: "Why am not I one-of those who
are appointed to be millionaires?" In
the 'beginning of life a few thousands
would have satisfied their ambition. Now
hundreds of thousands seem to them but
a morsel. They grow more and more in¬
tense/ Temptations begin to fall upon
them, i They begin to be tempted to make<a' fortune quickly. A man who is in'
haste to be rich does not reflect' that he
shall inevitably fall into harm and' de¬
struction.'
You can no more make money suddenly

and largely and be unharmed by it than a
man could suddenly grow from a child's
stature to a man's stature without harm.
There is not a gardener who does not
know that a plant may grow, faster-than
it can make wood; that the cellular tissue
may grow faster ttianvtho ligneous con-
solidatiori-, ahd'that"'then it cannot hold
lteelf up. And many men grow faster in
riches than they can consolidate, rTbis
alone is ä reason'.why men Bhoulttf'not
make money faster than "they know now

. to organize it, and themselves to''it..
HenryWard Beecher in New York World.-

A Family of Publishers.
Almost all the orignal Harper family

-and many-of their -sons and grandsons
were named after the Wesley family; and
the third "generation of the Harper Broth¬
ers got Considerably mixed up. There was,
for instance, tho original Wesley, who had
a son named Joseph Wesley, .and Joseph
Wesley,: Fletcher's son*' haüShimsälf a son
named"Joseph'Henry." It used to'be diffi¬
cult to distinguish them iu the house
where they all were employed, and they
gradually became to bo known as "Mr.
Joseph W.'' (for the original), ' 'Joe Brook¬
lyn" (for his son), "Joe 22d" (for the just
deceased man) nndy"Joe; Henry" (for his

fion). ^There jwere- several lldhns, who
Vere "designated "Coionel John," "the
^Cplonel's John" and "Fifth Avenue
Jack." There are something like a dozen
ov more surviving male members of the
njmj 'tand each \has-been reared in the
bouse in some capacity until he is familiar
with, thejninutest details of tho vast busl-
)ness.V-NeW York CorJChicago Herald. r

.Q f> y*, XVax Figure b fdr Museums.
C 'A curious business is that of the artists
whqgetTUp wax figures for the museums,'
and taose'remarkable -young women who
smile suavely: at us from ;t£e^YindpwB of
ihairiStorgs ajjd .beä.ut-ifyjngi bc^ärM. Tho
..maker^of wax. figures must .bo something
-ofascnl'ptbf if no-expects to-ije at all sue-:
-ceSsftil In*jns "profession." The figures are'
modeled out ;of clay first with the hands,
and afterward, with the wooden modeling
spoon." After "the" figure is constructed
the face and hands and such parts of tho-,
body as are to be exposed are covered
.with a thin-coating of flesh-colored wax.
.The face is made up .very, much,the same'
as-'"an;:;%rtistiff Colli<woald;be^'enry^nrore

j.pains being, of course, taken to give the
features a proper expression..New York
^Jburnaf/?yl!T

Amusements la tho Northivcst.
"They have peculiar amusements up in

Montana and Dakota this winter," said a
man in a fur overcoat at tho Palmer
house. "One of tho newest -vvrinklcs is
whut they call n bard timefl ball. The

people who attend these entertainments
dress themselves tip in rags and pay nine¬
teen cents for admission to tho hall. Tho
supper consists of 'scraps' (dried pork or

jerked beef), for which tho feeder is taxed
fourteen cents. The fiddler is dressed in
rags, the hall is lighted with candles, and
small vegetables are used for corsage boii-

- quets ondboutonnieres. These are hard
> times' -balls, indeed, but the people seem
to enjoy themselves hugely..Chicago
Herald.

OUR SPLENDID GIRLS.
HOW THE YOUNG MEN OF THE DAY

COMPARE WITH THEM.

XTp ahd Down Fifth Avenue.A' Mag¬
nificent Specimen of American Woman¬
hood.Tho Slim, Thin Faced, Tottering
Figruro of a Dude.Athletics.

Somo Sunday,, afternoon, take a walk
up Fifth avenue and then down again.
Make it the afternoon. At noon, when
the church goers have just been released
from church, the pavement is so crowded
that you see no more than a moving mass

of colors, which. bewilders tho eye and
overwhelms the perceptions. You will
sec a hundred people you know on the way
up*and another hundred oh the way down.
And they come along in a convenient
straggling procession so that you can nod

.»tö'themif you have a'nodding-acquaint¬
ance, or stop to shake hands if the rela¬
tions existing are a little closer and more

friendly.
Gen. Sherman, Tom Ochütrec, Addison

Cammack, Eyrie Bellow, the Hon. Wil¬
liam F. Cody,.fheMarqdis do Mores, Larry
Jeromo aro interesting, to be sure, and

j suggest rcflections'of all shades, graveand
'

gay, but-this magnificent looking girl who'
swings along nt a four mile gait is not
only a subject for reflection, she is a theme
for admiration, for congratulation, for
tenderness,'and the sight of her sends ten
thousand,new impulses through the mind
and heart.

""""Tins is'American"womanhood.
(Not the American womanhood of Wash¬

ington Irving's day, when "flimsy dresses
werk-ld style', which i'cro dampened at
nfghVfomiiJrö thcm¥cI?ng,cloi"bly ..'to the
form, and when shoes with paper soles
were in general favor, and the donning of
them was as good as a cordial invitation
to tho pneumonia. No; those were tho
days, not only of meagro brains, but of
diseased and dyspeptic stomachs, hesitat-

"""ing" hearts, pinched .cheeks'- and fragile
* limbs. '-American womanhood of the post
was ä ghost. 3 "** """

A GLORIOUS SIGHT.
This.is the American womanhood of to-¬

day, and even more truly of tho future,
heaven be praised! Look- at the-rosy
cheeks, tho sparkling eyes, tho shoulders
thrown back, the firm and certain step.
Notice how well nourished the cheeks are,,
how deep and true the inspirations,' and
how plump and well rounded the arms
which taper down to the well gloved
hands. Is it not'h, glorious sight? There
is no>"hanco for . paper soled: shoesvhere.
Broad, substantially soled button boots
cover the har.dsome, muscular feet, and
in place of tho tawdry costume whoso
likeness is preserved for us by. dozens of
old engravings, hero we havo' a neat and
well made cloth suit, which .fits the own¬
er's form to perfection. Can anything bo
more satisfactory to the eye than this
picture of honest health, of ulert though
not> perhaps of Bubtlo intelligence and

.jyomanry beauty? There may be no sug-
' gestieh of sentimentality here, nothing of
what everyday novelists call poetry, and
there is no romantic . melancholy,«but,
without any sacrifice of womanliness,
-there--is-¦ grace, -and, above all, there are
life and strength.
But what U this? What is this slim,

puny, thin faced, toddling, tottering little
figure, who emphasizes by sheer force of
contrast the strongth.and the color of this
girl with the greyhoimd-like movement?

Well, it's American,manhood, or, per¬
haps, to be:e3tactly just£ it is one asjfcct of'
it. No,' that cane' is hot BO "heavy us'it
looks. If it were so, this example of
American manhood could not carry it." 11
he taok.rhis gloves off, you would see a

couple of heavy gold- rings putting to
shame the attenuation of his fingers. His
hat, as you see, threatens tq extinguish
him. The cape of his overcoat over his

: narjrow' shoulders -looks. like the capö of
Good Hope. Comparo his dull, weary
eyes with tho Bparklers which blaze in
the girl's head. Comparo thoir checks
without putting them-:together. Look nt
his mincing toddle and k>bk:at her stride.*;
Compare their figures.' OBut thoro is-no
comparison. They cannot be compared
any niörö'th&h can wme^ahd; water, or the*
pole and I sfckly moon "ihat fronts the
däwn with' tho resplehnoht queenof night.

"But,V you ask, '-'what about these ath¬
letic, .cliibsj whereof we', hear, so much?
How. is it that they do not serve to build

-npthese-aickly-forms? The -gymnasiums
are resorted to.. Athletics aro the fash¬
ion."-' -""v .¦. p<;

? fe"-'THB INSIDE FACTS.
AlT'this**^ true,'' bntronly^true in'part.

The gymnasiums are resorted tor hut .very
much as the theatres are. Tho youth of
the day goes "to see'others exercise just as
he goes to seeJothersact on the stage. As
a.matter of theory, he knows a great deal
more about jumping and running, wrest¬
ling und boxing than the youth of 10 or 15
years ago did.. He is learned in technical,
terms arid-fs educated asVcritic/but'as a:
performer ho is nowhere. His enthusiasm;
for the athletics is the enthusiasm which
arranges and. supports private slugging
matches. He pays $25-apiece for them.
And when ho expresses, disappointment,
that tho mill has not been lively enough,
the slugger replies:
/'I 'know what yonse-young fellers

.jyaak--,Yer_.want blood, .and yer .can't
have blood for less than §50."
This is tho kind of entlmsiasto for

athletics which is.rampant It is the land
which prompts the youth with no chest
and legs to stay up all night and pay $25
to discover at dawn the next morning,
thirty.or forty miles away from his warm
lit|Je~fbed, that the .great fight between
Jack and Jill for $5,000 a side will not
take place, information which ho can buy

[. with his evening- paper-for-, two cents.
.'Aud.it is'this enthusiasm which keeps the
membership of the athletic clubs up to
high figures. But out of. every hundred
members about; five use tho appliances in
the gymnasium und ninety-live watch
them do it..H. S. Hewitt in New York
Mail and Express.

Fish Fonda in Saxony.
A traveler in Saxony relates his sur¬

prise at tho large number of ponds of all
sizes which stud the fields in every direc¬
tion. These ponds are ns carefully tended
us aro the fields and are a source of in¬
come to their owners. They teem with
carp, tench and other fish that will thrive
in Blugglsh water. These aro taken out
in'the fall arid sohl at prices ranging from
-twelve to twenty cents per pound. The
ponds arc then restocked with a young
brood, which costs from fifty cents to
$1.25 per .100, according: to size. Theso
fish are left to shift for themselves until
they urc a year old, when they are usually
fit for market. In -winter the ponds yield
a crop jof ico, which is disposed of at a-fair
prica-^-Chicago Times.

Stories in this world tell themselves by
halves. .There.-is always a silent side.
'm£ny silent'sides perhaps.for lives run
'together?overlap, interlace, and' none can-
tell tho life .of another..Mrs. A. D. T.
Whitney;' '"

California's Staple Crop. C
The great' staple' product of California

is wheat, of which about 50,000,000 bush¬
els, worth more than $40,000,000, aro
raised in a good year, four-fifths of which,
arc exported. This wheat is almost
wholly, raised .on large ranches by con¬
tract. The wheat grower is no more a
farmer than ho Is a miner or a miller. Ho
lets out his plowing and seeding by tho
acre'and "borrows"money from tho banks
rto pay tho bill, giving, security on the
growing crop.?

'

. .

* In harvest! time a contractor comes on
the ground with his harvesters, threshers,
and separators, an outfit costing us much
as $5,000. lie brings his own crow of.
twenty to twenty-five men, who movo
about from place to place, living, liko
gypsies'.in-.tho open air. Thoy gather in
the broad flolds of grain ut the rate of
more than 1,000 bushels per day, and
leave the crop neatly piledntp in -sacks; to
which tho rancher has not put his hand
from first to last..Youth's Companion.

jVdj -:' Colng Down In Style. '

The "Bob Moore" is the name of a new
pair of bobs just built^for an Albany (N.
Y.) coasting club at a cost of $225. Tho
bob is twonty-fivo feet long and has a
novel steering apparatus. Tho man in
charge of the wheel at the rear, in case ho
wants tn stop the hob, can raise the long
seat by oiiü ftiniof Ilm \vlit-clf ami ut I.liu
same time throw the rear runners toward
the gromidor nn their Ihog- at the sumo
time, canning alamo iron claw In dcrape the

ground. T"ho steersman can also pull a
cord by his sido and a spring drops a heavy
chain directly underneath "the runners of
the roar bob, cheeking the speed of the bobs
almost instantly in case of an accident.
The seats for the steersman and brakeman
each have plush cushions and nickel plated
backs. A 22-inch nickel plated gong bell
is conspicuous at the extrcmo front of tho
bob..Detroit Free PresSi

DOMINION OVER WILD ANIMALS.

Tho Easo with Which Unarmed Men
Subdue Boaats in Menageries.

Those who have carefully observed tho
management of wild animals in men¬

ageries, zoological gardens and in the pens
of the animal dealera must at times havo
been astonished at the easo with winch
hired men, comparatively unarmed, sub-
duo beasts which wo havo been taught
yield only to the blazing rifle, and fight
gamely until death. A hon escapes from
his cage and crouches at tho darkened end
of the menagerie. Remembering the stories
we have read of the ferocity of this beast
and of tho terrible scenes at the Hon hunt,
wo can imagine only one mode of action.
The keepers should arm themselves with
rifles, hide behind barriers, and open a

rapid fire upon him. To our surprise, they
don't do this. They simply wheel d great
cage up to him, fall upon him with clubs,
and thrash away ¦until he enters it.
A few weeks ago an anaconda seven¬

teen feet long broke away while being
carried across a public park in New York
city. With vivid- pictures of the exploits
of this. reptilo in the. Amazon watershed
before our eyes, we expect to seo him fall
upon tho nearest human being, enfold him
in his toils and crash him to a jelly.
Surely it will take armed and resolute
men to capture him! No; on the con¬
trary, this is not required, and it must
have been with a feeling akin to disap¬
pointment that those who had read of the
ferocity of the anaconda saw oho man
armed only with a blanket, advance and
seize him by the throat, while two others,
also unarmed, grasp his tail, and then tho
trio, still holding on, carry him through
the streets and thrust him back into tho
den whence he had been taken.'
Not long since tho writer. saw Mr.

Thomson, a dealer in live animals, Open a

box containing art anaconda, (mite as. long
ae this one, take. the reptile by the'' throat
and calmly examine his mouth, opened
though it was in rage, to look for cancer¬
ous humors. Then from adjoining shelves
he took python after python, each about
ten feet long, and examined them in like
manner. At the place of another dealer
(Reiche), a big, powerful Syrian.bear, a

type known for its ferocity, was subdued
without the firing of a shot.' The bear
.broke through iron bars half an inch
.thick," and, standing up with his back
against a cage of monkeys, thrust Iiis ter-
riblo' paws threateningly toward three
keepers gathered about him. He didn't
haVo a chance to uso them, however, for
he was belabored with clubs until glad to
get back again into his cage.
On-a pedestal near tho gate of the Cin¬

cinnati Zoological gardens there recently
stood tho stuffed figure of a donkey which,
when alive, withstood-tho attack of a lion
and beat him off. The lion, it seems, had
broken out of his cage and escaped to a

-wood near by. On a grassy hillock, ad¬
joining, a donkey lay stretched in placid
slumber.a slumber that was rudely dis¬
turbed by the lion, who, in a few bounds,
was upon him. When the - donkey felt
the great mass of flesh descend upon him
as if from the clouds, he was stuimed and
indignant, but not frightened, perhaps be¬
cause he had never .read any of the won¬
derful stories about the Hon. He quickly
.recovered from the blow, and, rising, shot
out both hind feet at tho same time, and
caught tho lion squarely in the forehead.
Badly hurt, the hon skulked off,-and
later the donkey died of the wound he re¬
ceived at the onset..Scientific American.

Tho Blizzards In Dakota.
"Tho blizzards out in Dakota are so ter¬

rible," said a man just in from the north,
"that the people, string clothes lines from
their homes .to their outhouses in order
that they may pass to and fro during the
prevalence of one of these storms without
running the risk of losing their way in
their own yards. One cannot see three
feet ahead in ä. Dakota blizzard, and if he
"once loses his bearings he is* almost cer-
tain-to" drift out upon the prairie and per¬
ish before assistance can reach him.,.With
the aid of arope a man is enabled to grbpo
about his own yard with comparative
safety.os long as ho doesn't let go.".Chi¬
cago Herald. "

...

;. .... A Pootlcj Archduchess.
The youthful Archduchess Marie Val¬

erie, :the youngest child, of the Emperor
Francis:Joseph, is thedatest; accession to
the long list of princely verse makers. The
Vienna Neue Freie Presse gravely states
that the archduchess is merciless in her
self-criticism, incessantly correcting and
improving her ..poetic, productions before
making up her mind to show them to the
favored few. She has now'-'completed a
drama, which is to be performed before
tho members of the hnperiak family on a
festive occasion..Chicago Times.

Opals in Favor.
As evidence of tho return of opals to

favor, tho lists of.wedding presents printed
in The London Court Journal now contain
a liberal allowanco of these beautiful
stones.mingled with diamonds. If fashion
ordains the "Wearing of this tricksy gem
tho ban must bo off, and we shall hear no
more of the ill luck it brings its possessor
.Boston Herald.

A Peculiar Education.
An English gentleman has secured tho

services of thirteen clever boys drawn
from all ranks of society. These aro now
being educated in a most peculiar.-man¬
ner for work among the poor of the east
of London. The boys aro taught whist,
billiards, fencing, gymnastics and secrets
of skilled labor, tho dignity of which is
impressed upon them with tbj necessity of
helping others less fortunate than them¬
selves..New York Sun.

Nature is a rag merchant;, who works
up every shred and sort and end into new
creations..Emerson.

Temperance on the Track.. .

Capt. J. W. Craig, master of roadway
and transportation for the Charleston
and Savanuah Railway and president of
the Roadtnasters' Association of Ameri¬
ca, in a letter to the editor of the Rail-
way Service Gazelle, expresses the follow¬
ing excellent sentiments:
"The time is not far distant when tem¬

perance will be a requirement of all
grades of employees in railway service.
The demand for the reform is growing
greater each day; the necessity for
strictly temperate men to control the lives
and fortunes travelling on railroads is eo

apparent that no other alternative is left.
There is no disputing the fact that liquor
is a poison benumbing all the faculties,
and utterly unfitting the drinker for any
long continued service. This being the
case, there is no such thing as "bracing
up" with liquor. Slowly but surely it
becomes a man's most bitter enemy.
Railroad companies are entitled to the
full benefit of tho abilities of their em¬

ployees. No mau can be intemperate,
and still be clear-headed and possessed of
steady nerves. Intemperate men arc not

competent to have charge of the lives
and property daily entrusted to their
care. The railway service requires the
noblest and best qualities of man, and to

possess these in the fullest he must ab¬
stain from the use of intoxicating liquors.
To say a man only occasionally takes a

drink is not sufficient. In an unguarded
moment he will yield to the tempter.
Middled, and with iin*tcady nerves and
stnjjgerin;.' slop, he goes to his duty,
placing hundreds of lives in danger.
-The sentiment in regard lo temperance
reform is growing daily' hi favor with
employees themselves, and it can be .iaid
to their honor that they stand foremost
in the rnnks of. the reform movement,
and to railway employees belongs the
glory of giving it the most energetic
assistance." j_'-.
. The Columbia bound freight train

whs within twenty-nine miles of Ninety-
Six, the train parted, imd as Jelf McD.m-
aid, colored brake.man, .went to; run

forward to hold tho. brakes lit: stepped off
and was run over and killed. It Witt stili
before daylight, ami it is supposed he
did not see thai the trnin had parted.
. Sally D.diMui, colored, was run over

and killed by a freight train on the Col¬
umbia & 'Greenville railroad at Columbia
on Thursday.
. In Edgefield county liiere are 75G

delinquent taxpayers.

ai

Bucfclcn's Aruaca Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chijblains,
Corns, and all Skia Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price 215 cents
per box. For sale by Hill Bros., Ander¬
son, S. C.

A. P. Johnstone. a. C. Strickland.

DENTAL CARD.
Jolmstone~~& Strickland,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
HAVING formed a partnership :'n the

practice of Dcntistrj', \vc arc prepar¬
ed to do all work in our line after the most
approved modern methods. Gas adminis¬
tered for extracting teeth when, desired.
Office.No. 2 Granite Row, over Bleck-

ley, Brown ifc Fretwell's Store.
Aug 26, 188G 7

m

WM. C. HENDERSON,
Patent Attorney

And Solicior.
OFFICES, 925 F STREET,

P. 0. Box 50. WASHINGTON, D. (3.
Formerlv of the Examining Corps,

U. S. Patent Office,
Practices before the Patent Office, U. S.

Supreme Court and the Federal Courts.
Opinions given as to scope, validity, and

infringements of Patents.
Information cheerfully and promptly

furnished.
Hand Books on Patents, with references

annexed, FREE.
Havinj» sold your excel-

lentprepaiation known as
Gfoi the cauycarormorc
we »re pleased to rejwjrtthat it has given entire
satisfaction and we do not
hesitate to recommend It.
J.C WilUnmn& Co.,

Syracuse, N. Y>

Sold*!'Druggists.
Friec,, tl.00.

For sale by ORR & SLOAN, Anderson,
S. C._45.ly

Carei Is
, 1 TO 6 DATS,
Goaranwed col u>\
cause Stricture.

Hf"d only bytho
^vanaChonlealCo.'._

Clncinnot
Ohio.

Will be sold Cheaper than Ever at

»TORE!
THERE you can find the most Elegant assortment of all kinds of Furniture,

from the cheapest to the finest, in the whole up-country.

Sold Cheaper than anywhere in the State or out. of It.
Full and complete Room Suits from $1G.OO to £350.00.
Elegant Plush Parlor Suits at $45.00.
Lounges from $5.00 to $13.00.
Washstands from $1.20 to $12.00.
Wardrobes from $9.50 to $50.00.
Bedsteads (hard wood) from $2.25 to $30.00.
Chairs from 45c to $2.00 ; Rocking Chair from $1.25 to $10.00,

And EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.
I will duplicate New York, Baltimore, Charleston or Augusta prices.
Everybody invited to come and see my Goods and be convinced.
ÄcäT" P. S..Persons indebted to me must pay up immediately and save trouble.

Can't indulge auy longer.

Oct 14, 188G
G. TP. TOLLY, Depot Street.
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THE EARTHQUAKE
HAS SHOOK DOWN PRICES on everything, and of course has affected my

Stock of-

Harness, Bridles, Collars, Saddles, Whips*, Etc.
My stock is larger than it has ever been, and I must dispose of it. I use the

VERY BEST material, and guarantee every piece of work that leaves my Shop.
My work is scattered all over the County. Aak any person who is using it about it.
Here are some of ray pricesi: Hand-made Buggy Harness from $10.00 up. Hand¬
made Double Buggy Harness from $18.00 to $40.00.

Give me a call, and I will convince vou that my work and prices can't be beat
in the State. Over WILHITE & WILHITE'S DRUG STORE on Granite Row.

Persons indebted to me must pay up by 15th November.

Oct 7, 188(5 13
.JAMES M. PAYNIE.

This Space is Sescrved for

9
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS,

AND DEALERS IN

All kinds of Lumber, Moldings, Shingles, &c.,
BLUE RIDGE YARD.

Oei 28, ISSb' 1G 3m

ÜTÜ3W

ITTED up with a handsome Landscape Background, paiuted to order by a fin<;
Artist in the City of Baltimore, together with many other of the latest impnved
accessories, enables MAXWELL'S GALLERY to turn out FINE PICTURES
in all the latest styles.

PANELS A SPECIALTY.
Üc&u Cull and seo some of our new work. We guarantee satisfaction.

J* BYRON JEWELL, Photographer.
May 6,1SSG 43

IsjBIBBBSjss^sjsjsjBSSisMHBMMBBI

About twenty years ago I discovered a tittle Boro on my dice!:, r.rd t!i; Coder.: "o-

nouncecllt caucer. Iliavo tried a number or physicians, hut without rceclvrn;: ; u nia-

neat benefit. Among the number were ono or two specialists. Tin- i.ieillelr..; liuy: I

was lllcc Urt» to the sore, causing Intense pain. 1 saw a statement In t !v

£3. S. S. lind dono for others similarly afflicted. 1 procured sr>rn<« r.t n: it.

ll-.c second bottle the neighbors could notice that my cancer was l:ea!i

health hail been bad for two or thrco years-I hail a backing coukIi r.::

ually. Iimilnsovercpatnlnmybroa<;t. After takln;: six bottles of li.

nie anil I Grew stouter than I had been for several years. Jly cancer healed <>¦¦¦

it llttlo 6pot about tho sire of a half dime, and it Is rapidly atappcarlug. I wo;:",

every one with cancer to glvo S. S. S. a fair trial.
Mas. NANCY J. McCONAUGIIEY, Aslic Grove, Tlppocanoo Co., Ind.

Keb. IC, 1SSC.
Kwiri'h Specific Im entirely vegetable, and seems fn cum cancer* by furchig out i

IniDiirK'es from Um Jilnotl. Treatise on J!l<"'tl and fikln DIspiwct mnlh.il free.
«Upiim.« u'^ ^ ^

TIl|J aw,n. BWSOi}>u; CO., JJrower U, Atlania, Ca.

.* :r!!!s~-w' at
ore ! !i:,d u.nl
i. Sly general
t blood irontln-
my cough IcJt

:i:

jXOXICE.

New Harness Shop
THE undersigned Laving bought out

tbe Harness Business heretofore car¬
ried on by Mr. J. P. Catlett, are now pre¬
pared to] Harness you up, or rather your
Horses and Mules, with First Class
Home-made Harness at astonish¬
ingly low prices. We have on hand a nice
lot of Bridles, Halters, Collars, Lines, &c.,
at very low figures. Also, a nice line of
Buggy and Wagon Whips from ten cents
up. Special attention given tD Repair¬
ing of all kinds in our line. Call and see
us before making your trade. Shop up¬
stairs, overMcCully, Cathcart & Co.'s Store.

JESSE M. SMITH,
THOS. II. McKINNEY.

Feb 11, 188G_31_ly
NOTICE.

IHAVE now in Stock, at'exceedingly
low prices-

Doors, Sash, Blinds and Glass
of ever}' description.

ALABASTINE, an excellent wall finish.
WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL and PUTTY,
READY MIXED PAINTS,
VARNISHES, colors dry and in Oil.
PICTURE -FRAMES, made from all

styles of Gilt and other Mouldings.
Picture Frame Cord and Hangings.
"sSSS- Call and give me a trial.

W. B. BEACHAM,
Depot Street, Anderson, S. C.

July 22, 1386_2_ly
FOWLER'S STABLES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSES AND MULES!
-0-

IHAVE just completed an addition to
my Stable, nia'cin^r it one of the lar¬

gest and most convenient Stables in the up-
country, and am now prepared to take bel¬
ter care than ever of my customers' Stock
and Vehicles.
Also, have on hand at all times a supply

of Stock, which I am offering at low prices
on easy terms.
To those indebted to me, I will say that

I am compelled to make collections by 1st
November. Please come up at onco, and
save mo the trouble of sending a collector
to see vou.

J. S. FOWLER.
Oct15,1SS5 li

iRKItMERS II Nl IftllANN!

CONSUMPTION Oil.
EviJT Ingredient 1» from Vegetable-

prodnoti tbot crow In »Icht of every sufferer.
XT basaoMorphine, Opium or Injcrous Drags.'

/. Every dose
"a goes rfn/it to
»/. hcsr.nl
.ft. In Spring»
\> Summer,
Autumn
nnd

Winter,
coldssettle In
the Mucous
Membranes

Nose, Throat, Bronclial Tubes. Air-cells
and Lung Tissues, causing: Cough.
What Diseases Invade thoLungs?
Scrofula, Catarrh-poisons, Micro-organ¬

isms, Humors, and Blood Impurities,
Whnt aro the Primary Causes I

Colds, Chronic Cough, Bronchitis, Conges¬
tion, Inflammation, Catarrh or Hay-Fever,
Asthma, Pneumonia, Malaria, Measles,
Whooping Cough and Croup.

RELIEVES (.ncKXY-CCTtES PERMANENTLY
It "irill stop that Coughing, Tickling in

Throat, Dry-haokingand Catarrh-dropping.
Is your Expectoration or Sputa

FroUiy Blood-Stained Cälarrhal
Pus (Matter) YcUmciah Carilicr-Uke
Phlegm Tuhe.rhular Muco-purulent t
It prevents Decline, Night-Sweats, Hec-

tlc-Fcver, and Death from Consumption..
§ 25c, 50c, 61.00.0 bottles $5,00. B
8 Prepared at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary, Btafrhomton, P
H h.Y. "Invalids'(luiile to Health" fScntFrco). 1
B ^J^*^SOLD BY ALT. »RUGOIBTR^^^Jj
For sale by IWILHITE & WILHTTE

Anderson, S. C. 44.ly

*8H

Surcs Backache, Lung Troubles,
Kidngy Diseases, Rlicuiflatisnh Etc

A trial will convince the most skeptical thai
they ufa iUn *j»;.st. They aro modicated witl
Capsiouni nnd the activo principle- of petroleum
bi'h'g fur nioro powerful in their action that
ot her pln*T e is. l )ij not he induced to take others
buc I-" sure nni] get tho genuine "Petroline,'
which is jilvriij-.-i enclosed in an envelope with th(
Biirniitiiro of the proprietors, The P.W.P. Co.
rikI directions in four languages; also seal it
piviMi nu<l gold on each plaster. Sold by al.
dniaE-'cta, ac;3 cents each.

CPRM PLASTERS
Are th>! best known remedy for hard and sofi
corns, and never fail to cure. Price, iJ5 cents.

PEDACURA INSOLES
Cure Colsl Feet. «oui, Etliemnatism,
raralysis. Swollen Keet, etc The
Pelep White Proprietary Co.,S4 Church Street,
Now York, Manufacturers. Of first class
drugjfista aucl

WILHITE & WILHITE,
Agents for Anderson, S.]C.

April 29, im 42ly

BELIEF!
IForly Years a Snflerer from

CATARRH.
WONDERFUL TO RELATE!

"FOR forty years I have been a victim to CA¬
TARRH.three-fourths of the lime a sufferer from
excruciating pains across my forehead and mj
nostrils. The discharges were so offensive that J
hesitate to mention it, except for the good it raaj
do some other sufferer. I have spent a young for¬
tune from ray earnings during my forty yecrs ol
suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. I have
tried patent medicines.every one I cou'.d lean
of.from tho four corners of the earth, with no

relief. And at last (57 year.-* of age) have met will,
a remedy that has cun-d me entirely.made me a

new man. I weighed 128 pounds ami now weigh
146. I used thirteen bottles of the medicine, and
tho only regret 1 have is that being in the humble
walks of lile I may not have influence to prevail
on all Catarrh &ufterers to use what has cured me,

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer.
'.HENRY CIIEVIS,

"No. 2C7 Second St.. Macon, O.a.
Mr. Henry Tlievis, the writer of the above, for¬

merly of Crawford county, now of Macon, Ga.,
merits the conSdi-nee of nil interested in Catarrh.

YV. A. HUFF, ex-Mayor of Macon.

A SLTERB

Flesh 6*r««luccr nnd Tonic,

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer
Cures all Plood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
ScrofulR, Old Sores. A perfect Spring Medicine.
If not in your market it will b» forwarded on

recept <>f pi ice. Small bolt lex Sl.00 ; large bottles
Si.75. Essav on Wood nnd .'.kin Diseases mailed
free. MACOS MEDICINE COMPANY,'Macon, Georgia.

For s de by
HILL BROS..

Anderson, S. C.
April 29, 1SSG_42ly

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Ho HonsE will rile of Cone. Pots or LtJKG P2-
ver, If Fontz'8 powders arc used in time.

Foutz'a 1'owdcrs will cure r.ml prevent Hoo CroT.r.ra.
Foitiz's Powders will prevent GAPES rs Fowls.
Foutz's Powders will increase the quantity of milk

nnd crenm twenty per cent, and make the butter Arm
and sweet.

Foutz's Fowriera will enre or prevent almost kvkry
Diskabk to which Dories and Cattle arc subject,
Forrz's Pov.nrr.3 wiu (HVk Satisfaction.
gold everywhere.

DAV10J E. TOUTZ, Proprietor.
HAZ/TIilCHH, O.

For. tale by WILHITE & WILHITE
I vrholesRio and rctn.il, Anderson. S. C, 301$

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A marvel of parity,

strength and wholesomcncis. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
conipctitio t with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cenr Royal Bakisg Powdeb Co., 10G Wall 8l,
New York. 42.ly

PIEDMONT AIR-LINE,
Richmond «fe Danville B. R.,

COLUMBIA & GEEENVILLE DIVTBIOIT.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 14, 1886.

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)
Southbound. I No. 52 I Northbound.

Lve Walhall ..

Seneca.....
Anderson
Spartanb'rg
Aubcvllle...
Larrens.....
tlrcenville..
G."en wood
Ninety-Six
Newborry .

Arr. Columb'v..

8.20 am
9.00am

10.-J5 am
12.00m
10.15am
8.20am
9.25 am
12.44pm
1.10pm
3.04 pm
5.15pm

At'-.jsta 9.20pm

Lve. Columbia _

Newberry-
Ninety-Six
Greenwo'd

Arr. Greenville
Laurens....
Abbeville -

Spart'nbr'g
Anderson
Seneca.....
Walhalla.
At' i ta~.

No. 53
10.45am
12£0pca
2.20pm
2.42 pra
5.48pm
5.55pm
4.30pni
11.30pm
.l.5Upm
li.Ojpm
l!.33pm
10.40pm

No. 53 makes close connection for Atlanta.'
No. 52 makes close connection for Augusta and

Charleston at Columbia.'
j as. L. Tavloe, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

D. Caedweei., Ass't Pass. Agt., Columbi?, S. C
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager. _..
SAVANNAH VALLEY B. K.

In effect Nov. 14,1886.
Time.1 hour slower than C. & G-. R. R.

lime.
Going South.Daily, except Sunday.

Lravc Anderson. 5 30 a m 1100 a m
Leave Deans. 6 02 a m 1133 am
Le veCooks. G32am 12 03 pm
Le-we Lowndesville. 7 05 a m 12 40 p m
Le~ve Latimers........ 7 35 a m 113p m
Leave Hesters. 7 55 am. 135pm
L~-.ve Mt. Carnie'.... 8 21 a m 2 02 p m
Leave Willington.... 8 37 a m 2 20 p m
Leave Bordeau. 8 57 a m 2 41) pm
Arrive McCormick... 9 30 a m 3 15 p m
Arr ve Aupusta...6 05 p m
Arrive Charleslo . 7 00 a m
Arrive Savannah.;.. 5 55am
Arrive Jacksonville...12 00 m

Going North.Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Jacksonville. 2 30 p m
Leave Savannah.810 p m
Leave Charleston. 4 00 a m
Leave Augusta.12 15 p m 7 50 am
L-v.ve M cCormick... 415pm JO iü äm
L .ve Bordeau.4 49pm 10 47 a m
Leave Willington.... 5 09 p m 1107 a m
Leave Mt. Cannel... 5 25 p m 1122 am
Leave Hesters.5 51 p m 1148 a'm
Le-we Latimers. 6 10 p m 12 08 p m
Leave Lowndesville. 6 41 p m 12 38 pm
I.vve Cooks.715pm 112pm
Leave Dems. 7 43 pm 142pm
Arrive Anderson.8 15 p m 2 15 p m
Connects vith train to and from Green¬

wood, Laurens and Spartanburg.
Connections at Augusta with Georgia,

South Carolina and Certral Railroads. At
Sparrmburg with A. & C. Air Line and
Asheville & Spartanburg R. R.

Tickets on sale at Anderson to all points
at through rates. ..Baggage checked to des¬
tination . E. T. CHaRLTON, G. P. A.
W. W. STARR, Snpt., Augusta, Ga.

1887.
"

Harper's Magazine;
illustrated.

Harper's Magazine during 1887' will contain a
novel of intence political, social and romantic in¬
terest entitled "Narka".a story of Russian life.
by Kathleen O'Meara; a new novel, entitled
"April Hopes/' by W. D. Howells; 'Southern
Sketches," by Charles Dudley Warner and Rebecca
Harding Davis, illustrated by William Hamilton
Gibson; "Great American Industries".contin¬
ued ; "Social Studies," by Dr. R. T. Ely; further
articles on tho Railway Problem by competent
writers; new series of illustrations by E. A. Ab¬
bey and Alfred Parsons; articles by E. P. Roe;
and other attractions.

HAEPEE'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.:.........'....(H 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.'....iiii 4 00
HARPER'SBAZAR._4.00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE....._ 2 00
HARPER'SFRANKLIN SQUARELIBRARY

Ono Year (52Numbers).....10 00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES/ One Year (52

Numbers)..45 00
Postage Free to all sub'cribers in the United State*

or Canada.

The volumcs of the Magazine begin with the Num¬
bers for June and December of each year. When
no time Is specified, subscriptions will begin with
the Number current at time of .receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will bo''sent
by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $3.00 per. voli.me.
Cloth caves, lor binding, 60 cents each, by mail,
postpaid. :' .

Index to Hauler's Maoazise, Alphabetical, An-
alytical..and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 70,'inclu¬
sive, from June, lS50, to JuneP 18r$ one vol.,3vo,
Cloth, $4.00.

' ' ; ':
Temittanccs should bo made by Post-Office Money

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Kcicspajicrs are not to copy this advertisement without

the express order of Harper it Brothees. .

Address HARPER <fc BROTHERS, New York

1887.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly maintains Its positions as the

leading illustrated newspaper in America; and Its
hold upon public is.ecm and confidence was never
stronger than at :he present-time. Besides-tho
pictures, Harper1: IFteWy-always contains install¬
ments of one, occasionally'of two. of tho best
novels of the day, finely illustrated, with short
stories, pot ma, sketches and papers on important
cuneut topics by the most popular writers. Tho
caro that has been successfully exercised in the
past to make Harper's Weekly a safo as well as a
welcome visitor to e> cry household will not be re¬

laxed in the future.

HAEPEE'S PEEI0DI0ALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY....-$4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR.~ 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE._ 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARELIBRARY. .

One Year (62 Numbers)....10 00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, One Year (52

Numbers).~..15 00
Postage Free to all Siibu. ibe.s in the United States

and Canada.

Ti e Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
NwDer for January of each year. When no time-
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub¬
scriptions will begin with the Number current at
time of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Weeklt, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage pa'd, or by express, freo of expense
(provided tho freight does not exceed one dollar
per volume), for jfT.OO per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitablefor binding,

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of §1 each
Remit 'anccs should be made by PostrUfllce Money

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement without

the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address HARPER £ BROTHERS, New York

1887.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Bazar combines the choicest literaturo

and tlie finest art illustrations withthclatcst fash¬
ions and the most usclnl family reading. Its sto¬
ries, poems, and essays arc bv the best writers,
and it* humorous sketches ara unsurpassed. Its
papers on social etiquette, decorative art, house¬

keeping iii all its branches, cookery, etc., make it
indispensable in every household. Its beautiful
fashion-plates and pattern-sheet supplements ena-
lile I. iiji> to save many times the cost of subscrip¬
tion by ln'ing their own dressmakers. Not a lino
is ntliuittiil to its columns that could shock the
tuu»i fastidious taste.

HAEPEE'S PEE10DICALS.
I'cr Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR.. .$4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..;.'.'.2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY r

One Year (."2 Numbers).10 00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, One Ycar......l5 00
Postage Free tit all subscribers in the United Slates

or Canada.

The Volumes of tho Baxar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no tlmo
Is mentioned, .subscriptions will begin, with tho
Number current at t>iaa)f receipt of order.
Bound voluuiesof Harper's Baza*: for.three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, freo of expense
(provided the freight does not exceed one.dollar
per volume), for S7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind¬

ing, will he sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
§1 HO each.

Remittances should he mado by Post-Office
Money Order or Braft, to avoid chance, of loss..,
Newspapers are not to eo]>y this advertisement with¬

out the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS,Now York.


